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ed Dick asked if he could be admit
ted to bail but, owing to the serious 

of the charge, the request was

BECKWITHVet-3- wounded caused a sensation less than 
a year ago, and she was ««rested and 

tor three months

ft
to Paris in five hours” may be real- AA A |L] pDfjM 
ized within two years, thanks to^ a|lTlrVl » I

GLENGARY
if UTSCHMAN

ACQUITTED
■!DISMISSEDto measure. 

>re and we 
? pur city 
hat are so 

wellto do

sent to prison 
As soon as she gets out of prison 

different part

ness
denied and Dick was remanded to jail 
until Monday morning at 10 o’clock, 
when he will be given a preliminary

itssyndicate of Americans whose repre
sentatives are now here consulting 
with the authorities of the French

aIBSshe takes rooms in a 
of the town and carries on the same .

Northern railway.
The correspondent, though request

ed to withhold names for the pres
ent, is assured that a practical plan 
has been devised - I

The Northern Railway, whose su
perb Calais branch boasts of having 
the fastest trains in the world, has 
been trying for years to stir up the 
two English London-to-Dover lines 
to shorten the time of the trip. The I 

English argument always has been,
‘‘We hold the shortest route anyhow; 
why go to the expense of this quick
ening of the service ”

The American syndicate mentioned 
has secured the support of powerful 

BL oeutschman was arraigned English politicians, and at the next
justice Craig this morn- session of the British parliament a

the charge of having stolen bill will be introduced authorizing a ^ (hpir „wn
valued at $12 from the ; new electric line from London ^ ̂ hen Lord Baronfield wrote “Loath-

jS Kirkpatrick & Monroe on Dover. The promoters "J®; alr“ he was charged by a critic of
E, The accusation was made prise promise to- cover the distance ungrammatical terms. The Ed-

®7<»How employee, the prisoner in forty-five minutes. - inburgh Scotsman then found the
«L been at work on the claim, I The estimated cost of the new road his re¥lrw to have fallen in-

days ago and upon being «* $^5,4M)0,h(IO, on which amount he ! salr)e error as that charged to
■Pjider arrest a preliminary enormous traffic expected will pay 20 Author of Loathair. 

given him at GoTd per cent., it is calculated, from thepresided over by Inspector Lt • »» lssue ° ^ 'r, m he Lorn
; Thp evidence it is said, ; -------------------- —------- pears a review taken from -

i verv conclusive’ but it re- Complete line paints, oils, brushes, don chronicle of Ralph Connor s^new 
EfL hinHimr the nrisoner over etc. Ames Mercantile Co. - book, entitled “The Man From <lleh-
S «' Pl.b,.. Su,,,*. S.„ ' Th.

out ». the pr. in.m- U .ud.uvor to mat. “* 1 »
i ins that there was bad feeling ^ home of Mr and yrrs. Johnltmns of the book are

the prosecuting Jenkins on Ninth avenue between Jsays „
Harper and Princess streets, .was “The Mair from . K
ruthlessly invaded hy a part/ of seribed on the title page as a Ja e
their neighbors and friends and an of Western.Canada, but as a mat
orchestra last night, and never was ter of fact, only . ’ . jfi
a new house ^mure thoroughly warm- I pages of the oo , ard_ was expected at Selkirk this even
ed than was theirs, the process re- all 440, have anyth g • j js thought the run from
quiring from 9:30 last night until ing Western Canada and by th t ^ ^ bp made ln three
3:30 this morning. Elegant refresh- term Mr. Connor means 1 r .

The main interest of the

business again hearing.
The story of tbfe charge against 

is that last Sunday evenir. 
about 8 o'clock and while Mr an . 
•Mrs John McDonald were at church 
Jack McPhate, 
brother, was passing the store whirl.

near the ferrv

: ;On Testimony of the 
Crown’s Witness

Riot In Church.
March 29 - Muscular Dick

Col. Macgregor Knows 
All About Him

Chicago,.
Christianity asserted itself here—tit- 
day at a meeting in the Seventh 
Day Adventist Church and kept it up 
until the police arrived in a patrol 
wagQB and quieted the riot. e

Battle Creek, Mu h e was Speaking m His Honor Deciding Dumbill’* Un-
the well-filled church prophesymg all .UDDOrted Story Not Worthy 
sorts of things when a man in the

and said she of VTtdenCC.

I$ed With Stealing 
$12 Nugget

av>. : ,
Mr* McDonald i’■j i

11a is on First avenue 
tower, when, glancing through tin- 
window, : he noticed a man 
rear part of the room, 
tened around to the back door and 
entered, that door and a middle door 
opening into the store, both hem-; 
found by him to have been forced and 

He found Dick in the

; I
m t he

McPhate haThe Writer in the London Paper 
is Not Posted as Well as He 

Should be.

H
.! IB Empk>yee °T Kirkpatrick 

tc Monroe on 19 Below 
on Hunker.

m

IpsR-X'
congregation 
did not know what she was talking 

He asserted that her prophe-

arose

.h-45;R. re about The case of Andrew Beckwith, one 
of the men named by Joseph Dumbill 
the self-confessed thief and would-be 
destroyer of his own life, as an ac- 

with him in the theft of

broken open, 
store and on asking what he was do
ing there, was informed by thé in
truder that he had come to see Mi. 
McDonald on business relating to the

gSi cies were ridiculous •
must leave the churchEditor Nugget :

Oftentimes people who arc disposed 
to be hypercritical would do well to

laurels.

“That man 
at once,” cried Mrs White, and this 
time at any rate she prophesiedhe Latest 

Ce, $3 Up.
er Boots, 
Children.

m » §complice
meat from the Pacific Cold Storage 
Company, was this morning dismiss
ed by Judge Macaulay without a 

evidence having been submit
ted by the defence Not only was the 

Beckwith was

v ?■:. C ..
truly.

The man left, but not before four
rallied 
resist

opening of the Milne concession 
Thinking it rather a fishy «toi V 

McPhate herded Dick in the store ur 
~Thr McDonalds’-refurn- frm 
church, when, he was allowed to go 
The matter was not reported to th< 

account of it leaki •„

.aother men and three women 
about "him and helped him 
eviction J. E. Woodward, a trustee 
of the church, led the bouncing par- 

while there was a

im
titword of m%

-
.charge

assured by hie honor from the bench 
that he did not consider a tittle of

charge

ÜNL. ty, and for a 
strenuous time, 
turned, clothing torn, faces scratch
ed, hair pulled and noses punched 
The congregation won, and the eight 
disturbers were thrown out just as 
the police arrived

arrested and the ptophetess

police but an 
out yesterday and Dick’s arrest las 
night at his home near the corner * 
Sixth avenue and Duke street w;

w mÊmËm
: " ;

Pews were over- twas
theevidence w to sustain 

against him had been introduced by 
the crown, whose only witness, Dum
bill, was, his honor believed, mental
ly incapacitated for giving evidence 
in which credence could be placed .

he believed the man to wil- 
fally contradict himself h-s he had 

almost every statement of

Etc. "’V
the result.

It is said that Dick last Octobei 
forcibly entered the millinety store 
of Mrs I^hman on Duke street and 
when suddenly confronted by Mis, 
Lehman who came in and found him 
there, said he was looking for Dolly 
Mitchell. This affair was not report
ed to the police and as it was some 
time belbrr knowledge of it leaked

ES »,The doubters
'' ;>îwere

went on prophesying >
not that

siting between 
Mess and the accused and it is in- 
M«ed that the accusation is large- 
'Bie result of the personal animus. 
Étuchmaii it is said when arrested 

being searched and

Mail Progressing.
Word was received today from the 

inbound mail to the eficct that it 
Wilson’s, 25 miles below 

and

is de- SESrska Hdone in
his testimony, but that his mind was 
more’Or less of a blank.

The defence had come prepared with 
more reliable wit-

9mm
had left 
Five Fingers, ‘yesterday noon

ITTERS,
!• and Retail

■ ! IIS

miiout it was allowed to pas*
George Dick's family is said to tie 

prominent in Winnipeg, his father tw

itted upon —
Red the officers his poke with the 
B«rk that if there was any nugget 
it which could be identified or 

oven to have been stolen they were 
drome to it.
he trial this morning was some- 
lit brief and resulted in the pris- 
m's acquittal, his lordship hold- 
« there was not sufficient evidence

half a score or
to counteract the testimony 1 &inesses

of Dumbill, but his honor said it was 
useless to call them as he considered ing an extensive mill owner and mn

her dealer He came to the Yukon in 
’98 a* a member , of the Northwest 
Mounted Police, with which force lie 
remained until his time expired late 
in '99 pr early in 1900, since when 
he bas spent much of his time around 
theaters and dance halls in minor

’ÿ ",
days, which will land the consign
ment here Tuesday nightments which the ladies provided umbia.

served shortly after midnight. | story lies in the pictures given us
Glengary is C

?!>1evidence beforethat there was no 
him to be offset The acting crown 
prosecutor admitted that the court 
had taken the only view of the case 
to be had and interposed no objet-

were
Never in Dawson has an informal |0f Glengaiy itself 
gathering been more thoroughly en- strip of country running back from 

Those present were Mr | the St. Lawrence, and was known as
it was once an

.1 Wire Down Today.
The telegraph ivire wept down and 

out early this morning and has been 
out of business all day. As the 

between Selkirk and Five 
it is not considered serious

p mm
mm■f u■

joyed
and Mrs. Geo.
Mrs. McCarty, Mr and Mrs. Tom 1 
Herbert, Mrs. Will Herbert, Mr. and jje(j py men 
Mrs. E. J. White, Mr. and Mrs Lar)y years of last century ”
Henry Duke, Mr Harry Lawrence, As a malter of fact, the wtiter in 
Mr Casper, Mr. Cunningham, Mr. the chronicle proves himself to be 
Browning, Mr. Genest, Mr. Becker, I rather ignorant regarding the subject 
Mr. J. C. Shaffer, Miss Terry, Miss matter which he makes bold to crit-
McCormack, Mrs. F. Close, Mr. I jcjge Anj jyr Kditor, for the ben-

Mr. and Mrs. D. I ^ of tjie critic and in justice to the
Mr. and Mrs- R s i{ted author, your correspondent

begs leave to submit the following 
I statement of facts :
I Glengary is not “a strip of country 

back from the St. Law- 
known as the

Brimston, Mr and | the “Indian Lands” ,
Indian reservation, and it was set- 

of^Highland blood in the

V -HMM H '■ 1tiens to its dismissal 
The case against Arthur E. Borden 

will be called Monday morning when, 
as the same evidence as was used 
against Beckwith will supposedly be 
all the prosecution will have, 
supposed it also will be dismissed by 
consent of the prosecution without 
the taking of Dumbill’s evidence

tammt.a conviction. break is 
Fingers
and is likely to be repaired and in 
working order again almost any

capacities and just how he has mac 
aged to live, wear good clothes and 
patronise first class restaurant* has 

lees of a conjecture.

Over Yankee-Built Line.
Paris, March 29—“From London mo-and

lions
RW-

g®
K

ment.

Fresh eggs just arrived at Barrett
& Hull’s.

!1"1‘ l I-HH-j; been more or 
unless he has been receiving remit
tances. Only last December be was 
married to Miss May "Robins, a most 
estimable young lady of this city 
The marriage was a clandestine one. 
the young lady's uncle and aent with 
whom she came to the country not 
wishing their niece to marry the 
good-looking young ex-ptihteman

it is

The Ladue aby
SI

1 n
Harry Stewart, 
J. Jenkins,
Richards.

WANTED—$10,000 Worth ot How Fur» WAN ICO oiv, THE LAMJB CO.me Kii
ive GEO. DICK 

IN TROUBLE
Quartz Millou. tDUMBILL’S issV# h*HStrathcona’s Faith.,nt

ADMISSIONSfieclol to the Dally Nugget.
Itevel8"he MorrganD.at!onaof the At-|ren«- 14 ’VM.neve': M

iantic steamship lines wiil hasten a = ^atiom” Gjengary is a 

Canadian fast line. | th> province of Ontario,

IS NOW
IN OPERATION. ; ;

•

We have made a large ’ ‘ 
number of tests and are .. 
ready to make others. !

e

*#* ;
! We have the best plant „ 
‘money will buy and guar- ;
‘ antee all our work in this •
\ mill and also in the

be. running

FOR SALE.
A good dog team, harness and sled. 

A bargain Apply Nagget oBee

Uur $2.60 hat it a stunner
Mercantile Co. __

P. B. Batter, have no other.

IBros. t

county in
Pay Your Bills. I fronting"^ the St Lawrence. I he

Notice is hereby given to all per- !-Indian lands -referred to, is a 
sons indebted to The Alaska Com- strip of country about two miles in 
mercial Company that accounts re- widtb running back from the St 
maining unpaid May 15th next will I jjaw'rence, and adjoining Glengary on 
be placed in the hands of the com- hhe west which was reserved for In-1 
pany’s solicitor for collection. I djans in the early part of the last

Food properly cooked prevents dys- I century, but subsequently was ^ in-1 
pepaia-try the Northern Cafe. eluded in the municipality of Glen- J _... . ^Brought Into Court

L Wl |eal¥ and peopled, principally, by I"» ST
FOR SALE-One 30-horsepower bod- ^ glanders, immediately 

er. Apply T Shaw Boder ^ ^ the revolutionary | .
‘ The life and character so mas-

11
He Pleads Guilty to At- Arrested LastNight and

Now in Jail
Ames

tempting Suicide
fSKAifi Huhoaic Wagw h* Ow

A man in a cable near the foot -I 
the hill was taken violently til to
day For a time them waa great ex
citement, aa someone pronounced it 
bubonic plague, but upoe tnveetiga- 
ttoa it wee leadd hie irt— *mt - - 

ee of the cheap

u \

Charged With Having Forcibly 
Entered John McDonald's

T MMay 1st When He Will be 
Sentenced. Store. •___: "Assay Office....

r- caused by eating 
canned goods so eateeaively ad vet 
used. The physician who attended 
him advised him to hereafter trade 
with Dunham, ss he make* » special
ty of Dae family groceries The Kaei 
lly Grocery, corner Second ava. and

teriy portrayed by the novelist, per- 
tainsr to a penod of time-before 
Confederation - when Ontario was

■e.uw»,L»Khi..30^.w3..«y»... I known as “Canada West," and the Company
Dinner 4|»0 te 9:00 p. m. und 0j the plot in the story i* some week 

-OP8N all NiOHT * I centered about the hanilet Mr JusVlw Craig
N«xt 1. P. McUna*n‘* | Elmo, m the said 1. ' Lls Owning upon the charge of m-

nhout «orty=Lü maUGREo0R. jt^ellje-truction^ The^

asked as to what bis plea was he re- 
tremulous voice with hi*

George Dick was belore Judge 
Macaulay in the polwe court this 

the charge of breaking

Joseph Dumbill, the confessed de
faulter ol the Pacific Cold Stoiage 

who attempted suicide 
ago by blowing bis 

with a revolver, was

:HOLBORN CAFE
r, v. HALL, Freereweve»

fc—
->V>:eeeauaee** morning on

into the store and tailor shop ol 
John McDonald last Sunday evening 
*\ about eight o’clock The prosecu- 
lion asked for a coatiauation of the 1 Albert street.

u.EnPIRE HOTEL... Î
MS. P. MACDONALD, » •

MONTH
MAX. LANDHEVUXBtrtrythlnikew. Xlegently PurnUbed •

WillHeitcd. Bar Altsched. •
tacoNO STB BBT. Neer --------- , —------------ . , ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Shoff’s Rheumatic Liniment

#

FIRST AVENUE.
Ava. •

0 if

THE CANADIAN BANK f 
OF COMMERCE.

Chechaco ^uh for Sour Doughs 
Northern Cafe.

Greatest Uniment of the 
age for sprains, bruises 
and rheumatic pains.

--------- TUB- plied in a
____ eyes cast down that he was guilty

Choice Rex Hams. Ames Mer 0°- j His appearance, manner and general
, deoortment indicated the utmost de- 

Kept by s VN aman. I jectioo, his hands trembled, he
Vienna, March 25 —"That it is ““ I ^ jB a stooping position, declin- 

aflajr that must be settled m iBg ^ pto6er of a chair upon which 
Pietsch's shop,” is what Vienna stu-1 (U down ^ did not

when they mean a duel, | ^ {uj|y grasp the gravity of the 
position in which he » placed Those 

well acquainted with Dam-

beater Bar"H
PIONEER DRUG STOREBUly Baird, prep.

—Co*, and Ave end King SL

CwMwdWlI
BWT. • . . ,Detroit Lubricators ! \ dents say

perhaps to the death.
MPietsch’s shop” is an apartment 

kept by Caroline Pietsth. a tailor s 
wife, for the express purpose ot I unbelanced
viding a place for students to fight I ^ pie, made and had the pnsoaer 
jiB remanded to jail. He will again be
I Quels with serious, sometimes fat- j brought up on May l for sentence, 

of daily occurrence

who are .■
Mil are positive that he is mentally 

His lordship entered The Bank is prepared to purchase jçoid 
dust at actual assay value, less the 
charges for express and insurance, up to and 
including 3oth April, i»oa ; after which dale 
all dust will be subject to the proposed export
ta*... j ■MjHHHHflHj

Dawson Branch.

M 1-3, 1-2 AND 1 FHT.
-

Our stock of Lubricators is 
complete. Call and see us 
when you need anything in 
steam fitter’s SUPPLIES. 
Water and steam packing 
a specialty.

al, results arc 
hero notwithstanding the earnest ef
forts being made to suppress the cua-©

Sad New».
Druggist W M Cribbs yesterday 

received the sad news of the death of
Frau Pietsth was arrested this this sister. Miss Anna M^ Cr.bba, at 

wit for the fourth time, detectives Bellaire. ^ ,or
having surprised ^ £
ing with sharp swords m her apart jsome^ ^ ^ ^ hef

Tdael in which a student of ^ ^ *° ^

-, was morUlly 1

■
tom.

D. A. CAMERON,
Manager.!McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.

icine named Cokoiac
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2
his country place and spent, himself while he held the far 

the four summer months at labor, be- one hand., 
side his men. Mr. Rockefeller came 
back to his city work in good health 
again but he was still forced to diet.
Year after year he has repeated this 
program, but year by year the var
iety of food which he may take has 
become more restricted, for months 

been known that Mr

weht to> quarter of that amount, it tequiring 
I from one-half to three-fourths of his 
output to meet his expenses and up
on which he would escape paying roy
alty should ,its creditors not insist 
upon adding it to their bills when 
settlement was being made. He_

think the government ever in
tended the merchant and working 

the tax which is 
now

:i fOThe Klondike Nugget " 1ST Z MINER MUST
PAY THE TAX

The train had bees in(raTOn
eral minutes and was 
twenty-five-mile clip when the
with a series' of loud veins 1____
up. slipped the rather loose èSI 
from his neck and leaped ont 
the half-closed door into the Z!? 
ness, leaving the astonished 
porter holding to a length of -X/ 

Yesterday morning ** 
was awakened by a 
scratching at his door Qoîm Zf 
he-was surprised to find tt* ^2 
lamed and bleeding, but aaa«tZZ!

I overjoyed at being back 
; of the animal’s paws was

The Dog Wouldn’t be Sold j and he wls cut lnd w£ ■'
Stamford, fonn.. March 25-Wm. ^’

Kirkhy of Fairfield avenue - Br.deetrrt maÎ to^H w
owner of the dog, which is an eight- idgepor th b

i purchase money He mil m
with the coltte now far «,« ,2

Priest Asphyxiât*

TELtCHONE *0. tl.
[pawson'» Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Belly and Semi-Weekly. 

OBORtlE M. ALLEN

meantime there are matters nearer 
home which our contemporary would 
do well to git* some consideration. 
The Sun always exhibits remarkable 
bravery when discussing events that 

4,000 miles

Publisher
expeditions, two 
nan and a Russii 

and best

does

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally.

not
I latest 
„ wintering »»*»' 
r ttfs the bulletin
geographical Socle

below the circle, 
el U remised. a 

» spring tor scient 
letton The artkrt 
. which t* writte' 
Uigman, secretary 
EC tub, couttnue. 
^.expeditions » 
»#laCY falls read!I 
yos.ng the fourth 
I and isolation F 
| have passed sinri 
t y*. Chtchertng ha 
; American Geograp 
I receiving its Cell
• promulgate
, and through it 
•Ian for the attal 
. a»d almost fou 
„ WtKf He bade gmi 
i fronds on his high 
L The work wh 
§ reported, and 
p, include* extenso 
mwtern tlrinnel! La 
E* new land masse 
L of dreety Fjord. 
r«*tern. and no'

Merchants so Decided 

Last Night

180.00 
s.oo are now it has 

Rockefeller is obliged to live on no
thing but stale bread and boiled skim 
milk.
smoke He must not worry, because 
of the bad effects of worry on , the

Yeariv in advslicB...».»{•«/• «
Fer mon lb. by carrier in city lb advance
Single copie, ...... .

^rmoT^Ey-^Viermïityin ‘
advance ....... .. .......................... ...... —

Single copies — -

happening over
The Sun might" profitably dis

miner should pay 
what it amounts to as itas away

play its courage 
abuses that affect the locality in

in dealing with stands.
A. B. Palmer agreed fully with Dr. 

eooke and R P McLennan on being 
called upon stated the discussion had 
assumed a somewhat different phase 

what he had anticipated.

Mr. Rockefeller may not

which it is published.26
of the stomach, and he mustnerves

not sit up later than 9 p.mThe Stahipeder, devoted to the in
terests of Bonanza City, is the latest 
aspirant for public favor from 
journalistic point of 'view. 
Stampeder is an 8 page weekly pa
per, edited by A. Lindsley Smith, 
with Mrs. Belle Dormer acting as 

The first issue, 
is filled with

NOTICE. Bills After May 1st. Paid in Gold 
Dust Will be Subject to Add

ition of Export Tax.

from
P. R Ritchie does not see why 

the small miner should be called up
on to pay the tax and suggested it 
be collected by the merchants on 
their bills only from those whose 
outputs exceeded the old $500(1 ex-

When a newspaper oilers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure. It is a 
practical admission ol "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 
figure for Its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 

circulation five times that of any 
published between Juneau

a
--ML.... The

| I-,
months old son of the blue-blooded 
Scotch collies, Gallopin and • Mer- j
Mid
other day to a Bridgeport dog fan ; 

the resolution as presented would do cjet (or a roun(f sum jjye is ir>«Ui- 
any good. In the contracts between | ernt alMj remarkably well developed 
the miner and merchant it rests en- Jle resisted all attempts to lead him, 
tirely with the former as to whether away (rom Mr Kirkby’s kennel and 
or not he will pay the tax pn the jt was necessary for the purchaser to 
dust with which he settles his bills. carry him off the grounds bodily.
He can not be made to pay it, the | The new owner was a corpulent

and when he reached the tail-

.: paid The first meeting of the board of 
trade to be held in almost if not 

that of last night.

■I!-.other paper 
and the North Pole. The collie was sold the 1emption.

Col. Reichenbach failed to see howgeneral manager, 
just from the press, 
brightness and life, and bears the 
imprint of experience and ability.

Iquite a year was 
being called in special session by Sec
retary Clayton for the purpose of 

united action in regard

letters to tbs Dally Nurfst

Albany. N. V.. April 
Emanuel Zedenek, of the 
man Catholic church, »f 
was asphyxiated this m< 
luminattng gas.

Special
And Email Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
Hold Run.

taking some
to the export tax which 1s presumed 
to go into effect May 1. 
ing was thoroughly representative of 
the mercantile interests, those upon 
whom, by reason of last winter’s 
contracts - being payable at the old 
rates without the tax having been 
taken into consideration, it will at 
present fall the heaviest

The authorities are making a com- those present wre President t l. 

mendable campaign for cleanliness. ^ A „ Pa,me,, Col Reich-
Disease lurks in all the unsightly ac- enbach White, K.C., P. R-
cumulations of garbage lying about Ritchje Mr. Elderton, R. P McLen- 
the city. They should all be remov- nan_ jj. b. Condon, J P McLennan, 
ed to the river before the ice breaks. Charles Bossuyt, L. A. Troughton,

A D Williams, H T Wilts^ Wm 
Barrett, T G. Wilson, Wm Fair
banks, T. A. McGowan, Harry Jones, 
Mayor Macaulay, Thos. Adair, D. H.

(i M. Allen, Dr Cattff,

One quartz mine started on a pay
ing basis is all that is required to 
boom the Klondike as it never has 

been boomed 
right in their way, 
genuine mine is , what the country 

wants.

The meet-

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1902.
Üdecorated teg tth 

Cheap. Ames Mercantile Co
Handsome

colonel thinks.Prospects are all 
but a real,

man
R P. McLennan—"I don’t, know of I road station dragging the collie at- 

any merchant who has made specific ter him he was puffing heavily. The Try the "Old Crow" at Stid*o*H 
contracts to accept gold dust in pay- man boarded the baggage car of the — —_
ment for supplies As far as 1 am 10:55 p m accommodation train, Ottawa April 25 -Wm H *».
concerned 1 know we have not. I do took a seat near the half-closed gan, an Ottawa accourt**, kRk 
accept dust but I insist upon it being | door of the car and began to fan ; tenonsty missing, 

clean and coming from the claim 
where the goods are sold 1 tfiinK? i

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward ol $50 lor in- 

foimation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 

1 Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

Among

;

at
revision ofKLONDIKE NUGGET.

ZrP7di”r.Z»“TwZ; RENT OF ’PHONES Beginning April t TOfc
Ew has com* the H
Cgilr achievement, sj 
Kents Markham si 
Lament ol HW pdj 
Ending ol the norte 
vEüdand archlpelagil 
E iioo. wimptetefy 
Egliaw of that roast 
Kn mystery The j 

* Peary,
Est Fort Conger 4 
Eeh of three weekd 
Etteis at Utah, atj 
Easing historic {

hear j
T. A. McGowan said that while -----CREEK TBl-EPNOnes

Bflnsniâ Creek «nd Onmd rorkt. 
per mouth. ......—..

Eldorado Creek, per rooeik 
ouertB Creek “
Sulphur i reek 
Hunker Creek 
Dominion Creek 
Hold Run Creek

■--- DAWSON----
Clsss A—Independent service, per 

month............................. ...
Clern B-Î pertiee on «sme Hué, per

month .............................. ...........
Class C—8 or more parties on same 

" Une, month 2...,........

of the N. JC. contracts had spec-just wait ’til Barney comes march
ing home again.

none
ified dust, yet it was an implied un
derstanding that dust would tie ac

tio m r. ae

M1.00AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. eepted in payment.
H Te Roller in speaking to the re

solution said he hoped it would pass
to order stated the purpose for which gYeryone for years has been making | 
the cell, which was read by S>ec.re- a desperate effort to have the royal-1 

lary Clayton, had been issued ; that jy reduced and now that the gyvern- 
it was to deal with and take some ment has done so it can hardly be 
united stand with reference to the expected to defer its enforcement un
export tax of per cent, which as | til eferyone’s convenience was suit- 
matters now stood would fall heav- ed. If the change had been made last 
ily upon the merchants unless some han before the wint.er contracts wete 
steps were taken to protect them-1 entered into it would have been much 
Selves. Wm. Barrett offered a reso- better, but now 11 an effort is made 
lution, as follows, which he consider- 11;0 have its enforcement deferred un- 
ed would cover the situation .

McKinnon,
Col. McGregor and Alex. Macfarlane. 

Mr. Mizner in calling the meeting

Charged With Forgery. io.oe
tioston, March 29.-As the outcome 

of a prolonged conference between po
lice-officials, the two sons of Mrs. 
Julia B French, Who wgs recently 
found dead in her Black Bay resi
dence, and their attorney, the arrest 
of Alfred R. "Kehew.
Cambridge, was made tonight. Ke
hew is charged with forging the name 

French is September, 1900,

Auditorium—“David Harum.” 
Orpheum—Burlesque 

ville.
Mon Ctltpbow $v»dlti*,uand Vaude-

•cnsmal o-.'oe
THIS». »t*« » e. »«■«

A STEP TAKEN.
i> I».»»»'Vh* *>>* l**l*'*r* ***********************

... ESTA ItLlSHtD
reached lastThe determination 

evening at the board of trade rooms 
rate at which gold f

who lives in

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL CO!to reduce the 
dust is accepted to $15 was a step 
ip the direction of placing business 
entirely upon a currency basis, 
view of the fact that the export duty

lartyh of five K*i 
Hwd Black Horn 
ire two of the ni

; pushed ne to 
■e two mate wet 
( m May 8, about

of Mrs.
to a certificate of transfer of 100 

of Massachusetts Central

Standard Clfirs aid Tobacco. Wholesale a ad Retail At Rt|M htwe.
BANK BUILDING, Kmf IFirs Fuel Salts SoM es tssr Tishares

stock, valued at $1,500. He was em
ployed in 
which once did considerable work for 
Mrs. French and certain transactions 
in which Kehew is said to have-tak
en part now require explanation in 
administering Mrs. French’s estate.

Kehew was committed to the city 
prison but later secured bail. He 
will be arraigned tomorrow

In
—

til next fall, the large miner will 
“Whereas, The government has pro-1 rajse an awful howl. As to the pay- 

posed that the royalty on gold dust j n^pt last winter’s bills in dust, I »» fft >♦♦♦*♦* *****t*t*''*Tt 11 ttfft
be collected in the form of an export his company expects to receive it, I o 
tax and that the rate be reduced but it must be dust upon which there < J
from 5 to 2* per cent., and is no mortgage, and as it now stands | , (

“Whereas, It has given notice of the government has a claim of 2$ per J J
its intention to put this law in force cent. on all the golijmined 
on the 1st day of May, 1902 ; and j Before the resolution was put to a j * ’

“Whereas, The proposed regulation vote Mr. Wilson suggested that < » ■ ill I _____
is considered beneficial to the miners [on^ ^ the merchants were the q/py mk IIMIT AHII ||M

Madrid, March 29—The fetes to be an(t the country at large ; and ones interested in the matter jphey LJ IS I II 11 I
held upon the occasion of the crown- “Whereas, Many of the miners have alone should be allowed to votelr The < ‘ Hlly||U| |U|||
ing of Atfohso XIII. as king of contracted with many of th*-jner- j question was finally put And Ufc reso- 
Spain will commence May 12 with a «bants in Dawson to furnish supplies [uti0n was carried without a dis- I
grand review of 10,000 troops at which arc to be paid for in gold dust; sentmg vote. Its passage means that |    _______________ . ■ .....—1 . 111 -
(’amp Carabanchel. There will be a riow, therefore, be it on and after May 1 whejppayment m j e<:><-l<K3K><><)<yo<H>0<>0<>CK>o<K>W•OOOOO

a con- “Resolved, That said merchants in g0|d just is tendered^fcn bills that •
collecting such outstanding accounts I have been run prior that date, the j g ■■MM
receive the same in gold dust, pro- I merchant will add t6 the amount due j X 11 g 1111 Dll 
vided the said export tax of 24 per j per cent of sj£h sum to allow tor j ^ HIIVH ■■■
cent be added thereto, and that no- j ^ export taxK *hich he will have to ô *
tice be given by said merchants to I pay wben hejkhips his gold out of the | ^ j*
their customers, and through the ,country JNu* notice will be immed i I llA4flA
press immediately of this résolu- jately |[fven all creditors so theyj^ I lIBSÉl 

There will be popular and munici- tion." may .Alike advantage of the few days o
pal festivities, bull fights, horse The motion was seconded by T. G. ypt remaining in April and by set-1 9

balls and receptions during the Wilson, but before being put, A. D tiling their bills at once thus escape X,
Williams secured the floor and pro’’j ib* tax. *
ceeded to take several kinds of tolls 
out of the resolution. He pointed 
out" that white the miner had had it

continuously for the efeller has returned to Lakewood to 
had seek relief from the pangs of dyspep-

the office of a law firm AMUSEMENTSof two and one-half per cent, is soon 
into effect, the old rate of 

is no longer possible.

awl
to go
$16 per oz.
Should the merchants continue ac-

Notth” cairn « 
1. Bushing on $ 
ton. tawkwote’*
n turned the 1 
Inland at M ' 4 

• took hi* depar 
jtoa,kpe tor the p 
I. nt ** deg M 
prated peek and 
to water toward 
toed to lead and

— Wnk C—isirsclsE A,
MMéay nl

*6-

cepting dust at that rate, the corn- 
article in heiig exchanged

M DAVIDmercial
for currency would suffer a deprecia
tion of $1.60 per oz., a margin that

< ►
’ ♦

HARDSix Day Fetes.The effectis altogether too large, 
ol the new arrangement will be to

MsnWy, TkentoW « *force all dust carrying a valuation 
of more than $15 per oz. out of cir- 11

», rom inf 
whtrk, el

culation and substituting currency 
Eventually this shouldtherefore.

bring about the complete retirement 
of dust, which is the end, ultimately,

gala operatic perfoimance and 
cert May 16. 
of administering the- oath to Alfonso 
will occur in the chamber of deputies

Week Starting NltM

n citrkUh

vueThe actual ceremony
-to*
el his advanc 
practically 

(to. «nor* than 
^■writer track « 
' phy the middle I

that everyone wishes to attain t.
This action will work no hardship

the miners and will in$fre end,
IfMay 18. Upon this occasion Alfonso 

will for the first time wear the uni
form of a captain general in the 
Spanish army.

jupon
the Nugget fully believes, meet their

New Hier» estf Hut*»* . ;':'K 
Old-Time FesertWe.

Iapproval.
In accepting dust at $15, or prefer

ably currency, the merchant will be 
able to sell at a closer margin than 
forme fly, and the consumer will re
ceive the benefit. Competition for 
trade will keep prices of commodities 
down to where they belong, while 
competition for the purchase of dust 
will insure the miner a fair price for 
his product.

When the new arrangement has 
been in effect a lew weeks we feel 
satisfied that everyone will agree 
that definite progress has been made 
toward the settlement of a problem 
which lor three years has been a 
source of vexation and annoyance in 
the business world.

Orsnd Olle,

keel the loee <■! 
Meed worth spe 
towtag month* 
j.lke arrival of 
jkk did not cool 
1 fM the wtet

- 'ALEC PANT AIES, Pepehr Prices.races,
six days from May 12 to May 18. • OOOOOOOOOOCKIOOOOOOOO»»

Rockefeller's Condition
-New York, April JR, Rock-

Dinner a la carte-Northern Cafe.

Hooah, Sab ! YOU WANT gotKl, rtmh Mu
Game, etc. Seehanded to himSpecial to the Daily Nugget 

Washington, April 25 — Senator 
Monro of Mississippi was arrested 
here this morning on complaint of 
Car Conductor Shaner, who alleges 
assault.

to proceed di 

» the Grew* 
hy the ripe

past five years, the merchant 
been taxed in that time but twice si* amid the odor of the pines

Mr. Rockefeller wields the power of 
a monarch yet is himself thg, abject 

be I slave of a rebellious stomach
He commands the services of thous- 

he has millions and

Shaw 6queen ST. i
Surely it would be an injustice to 
the mfilter if his bill for supplies were

‘Rhone 70

increased by 2| per cent, when
to settle The merchant might I hi* kti todaycame

stand it once, and particularly after j ands of men
such enormous prices as they m the millions of dollars, palaces, yachts, || 
past had received. Fluctuating prices Istphles, and yet the smallest deUils

of his life are commanded by a doc-

iOf Interest to Shippers.
The Northern Commercial Co", is 

prepared to make contracts for
WINTER TIME TABLE~«TAOE LINE.

THE 0RR 8 TUKEY CO., ltd.
(tela* lute Stoei fte*. U. ISW - w«to Osyr Wp.

FOB OOLD XV S CABltoOU via «’anaaek*» »a« Baas* %... , • —
FOB in**KLO»0LOW*B UOMINIOW^CI»*’» Bwdtoew.vie HeZw
FOB NCABTZ. BONTAXA a»D KITBBKa t'KBBBB » e. ». ****

______ SeeSay Serrtea- Lease De îeàe sad^Oraad Fesk» si * ». ee- *»d * *• * _,

kit
tows- in the »
Erth, aesllti

now
shipments from coast porto to Daw
son and will be pleased to quote 
rates on large consignments to bona

on various commodities were quoted
the miner who j tor, and be is forced to walk and 

work and deprive himself t« arbitrary
withto show that it was 

got it in the neck every time.
By way of reply. Dr Cooke, of the) ways that would be irksome to the

humblest ol his workmen.

to the last 
», Ml hit 

I «• Uw aoe
fide importers.

For full particulars, rates, etc. 
see the Northern Commercial Co. 
shipping department.

1 Ladue Company, said- that facts are
sometimes not always as they ap-j Until recently, when by the loss of 

It is true that last summer he every hair on his head, Mr. Rocke

ts Aau. Stages wave office w c. co. etm.•ma ths
foot for the„ ' , Preparations aoe on

observance of the 24th day of May;
Wilt hr, set by Seperteie sad ssrtwü et ear EUf»»,
...................................................................... —

1, to» w s 
■A hi» port

peat.
had sold hams as low as 22 and even teller was warned of greater dangers, 
18 cents but it was on account of a he has been content to treat his doc- 
large amount having arrived m such tor as he did hi. lawyers, clerks and 

w ould not keep j secretaries—see them when be needed
information and trust to

Nobby line spring suits just opened 
Ames Mercantile Co. ,

whicS" hereafter will be celebrated in 
Canada in honor both of the late 
Queen Victoria and of King Edward. 
Dawson has never yet failed to give 
a good account of herself on such oc
casions and the Nugget hopes to see

the reton

DAWSON LIQUOR <
CHEAPER THAN EVER

to»»»»»»»*************
Separate | 
Skirts • 1

condition that they
winter and they had to be dis- j advice or 

posed ol or would have proven a to-j his own judgment in following It. 
tal loss The same hams had cost 18 j But now it is said Mr Rockefeller » 
cents in Vancouver—244 laid down in
Dawson-and were consequently sold ! doctor has become a virtual member

At 35 cents it would ap- j of his household, and supervises 41- I——---------------------------------------------------- —------ ------------------
making ajrectly Ms whole routine of life. It j •eoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtotoOOOOOOOOOOO

— WINTER MAIL SERVICE =

! feetoover
T»

I #4 teppi 
IT tod wtU
I tot coast

TCLCIFRONT STREET, Opp. L4C. Out.m such a serious condition that a
the coming celebration as successful 

that have occurred in theas any 
past.

The Sun is greatly worried for fear g 
that J. Pierpont Morgan is about to 
steal the Dominion of Canada—body,

at a loss.
■, to vnl* In Silk, Satin. Serge. Broad 

Cloth. Lustre, Etc. . . •
pear the merchant was
large profit , which he was not, and j has been known for several year.

■■Speaker did not believe there was that Mr Rockefeller was a dyspep- 
a mercantile house in the city that j tit *
had made a net pfofit during the year
of. over 1(1 pec cent. In regard to theldrag upon body and rfimd and soul 

per cent export tax he did not which were making Mr Rockefeller 
consider the merchant should be call- thé richest man in the world, dç- ™ ■ a

put of $1011,000 would pay« $$[000 in aire lost forty pounds in weight. He 
royalty, under the export tfiix it applied then to his physician and ,was 
would amount to but little over one-j ordered into a suit of overall*.

tawMTV
- athe

On end After Merah 20WAISTS... Dawson to Whitehorse, $1Work, work, work ’ The incessant pote I»
^ In SHk, Satin, Wash Goods,
’ Etc., Etc. . -

Uwsoul and pantaloons. If the Sun 
would worfy a little more about the 
actual concession steals that are go
ing on right under its nose, find less 
about thihgs it knows nothing ol, 

result would be better all 
It Morgan attempts the

weti
: . so

r- «V THE ROYAL MAIL STAGE»
st1

task is

JP.MMU .toe aad rate 
toteh this.

• •• While hwâïS*thej
around.
hold schemes he is credited with, the

Pti.es MUIf 233 FRONT ST. J. H. ROGERS, Agent.
He I »soooooooo<>oooDooooooof
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THEf APTtîL 26, 1902 
'

26, ti i
ed the following autograph reply, «loubtedly the be^ 6^1 ^ » o 
dated Washington, March 22 : the ”or,d' * she h J ex- <►

"I have just received your letter "' ^ed ^whUe rott SU te J I V^ClTtC f/aCRing 
the 19th instant, and wish to assure Ih^ J* ^ for somber garments « | a -jar ^
yw of my thorough appreciation of] b|ack The queen of Portugal ,, âY)C( INâVKÎâXtOTl V/O* 
the high compliment paid me in your Jresses well, but Queen Wil- rt,,V* /
suggestion 'n reference to the nomi- jna ^ not thç ^ of taste • 
nation for 1904. I am grateful for 
such friendship and confidence, but 
will say in reply that X am not in

1—•

lor 1IK north Polethe dog wtth
.

1

moving at al 
[Bëa the coll,eft 
1 yelps jumped 
F loose collar 
^ out through 
mto the dark- 
'nished Bridgt- 
ngth ol

Ml Kirltby •
whining &nd

r„ Qoing out, 
find the collje

hut apparent!»
fck home.

1
11.

two American, a hope may be based Eighty tons of 
f*ped o a Russian, according walrus flesh, the beat dog food in the 
** f *d best information, world, were landed at Cape Sabine 

terine within the Arctic by the Windward last summer, and a 
« the bulletin of the Amer- fourth as much more at the Herschel 
’**yS^Ll Society, while a : Bay camp by the Erik, Mr. Peary s

purpose having been to subsist the 
dogs at the latter place until the 
supplies there were exhausted and 
then to take them north to the main 
depot. His pack at the end of Au
gust numbered at least sixty strong 
healthy animals, -and these will be 
augmented by the very best of the 
tribe’s, when they shall pay -their 
spring visit to the explorer, now be
coming as regular an incident in 
their annual routine as the return of

KOR-
N'

hirii
and nothing can make her look real- i ! Copper River and Cook’s Inlet / y ;j
ly stylish.

Tpe Duchess of File departs from 
any sense a candidate and trust my j the conVentiooal idea that royal per- 
friends will discourage any movement 
looking toward that end.”

tope. YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER. 18 ’

son ages may not indulge in the lux
ury of “shopping” more frequently

She se-

i ► I
the eastfclow the circle, on 

S^tfeeatand, a Danish party 
jn, for scientific work and 

The article in the bul- 
kT6 is written by Herbert 
Lgian, secretary of the Peary 
toab, continues :
L expeditions in the field the 
" fails readily to Peary, 

the fourth year of ab- 
ig Isolation. Five years, in- 
kve passed since Mr. Peary, 
|e Cbickering hall platform of 

Geographical Society, 
^Wiving its Cullom.Geograph- 

to the so-

than anv other princess, 
lects all the material for her gowns 
and sees that they are made as she 

and not as the d sssmaker 
At Brighton it is not at all

Steamer NewportA Gy pay Taint.
Father is a townsman, mother from 

the far
Green southern

< l FOR ALL POINTSIn Western Ale»** Î< >
< ►
<► 1OFFICES SE£T>fr.t Ave. «1 Y>*r Way. MMSL* S.^.

..................... ..........................................♦♦♦■ ♦♦»***♦♦...................................

uplands where weal- | P^ases

wJ«“V,r»d work well ^|f“ü ""

The Princess of Wales used to be 
an incorrigible shopper, and in the 
days when she was 

♦ that I Mid pocket money 
' I plentiful, she used to walk into

Richmond every morning, and, met
aphorically speaking, flatten her nose 
against the shop windows as happily 
as though she had the power to pur
chase what she pleased In later 
dgys she has done the same thing in 
Bond street plus the money with 
which to satisfy her longing for 
such things as boxes of chocolate or 
bunches of orchids. Nowadays her

One
s was cruised.tjj

ht of hisafc. 
prevailed,®.

1 »
!

take
thrive all the week.lwiMl.npt part 

1 nny sum
-..—----

xiated.
meet. ■ ";V; ‘tii

pm a, » Be,;
the Polish Ho
of this plæf 
morning by £

< <Î Unalaska and Western Alaska PointsBut somewhere and sometime, many 
a year ago,

There was a gypsy 
right well I know,

A wild dark woman from the moor 
and wold,

Who bare me an ancestor is days of 
old.

Princess May, 
was not at all

the light. Unless the dieaded plague 
should break out among the dogs, as 
it did in 1894, there seems no reason 
to doubt that Peary will take the 
field with an exceptionally strong 
force.

Not only will it be necessary for 
him to subsist the dogs on the land 
journey, but when he leaves the coast 
he must take sufficient stores for the 
whole task, homeward as well as 
outward, since there is no leason to 
expect that game of any sort can be 
captured upon the ice of the open 
sea. The disadvantage, however, in 
subsistence will, perhaps, be more

k »

1 !woman
—

■gtxl, promulgated
ad through it to the public, 

the attainment of the 
'ÿd almost four years have 

he bade good-by to home 
fHgj>ti on bis high and honorable 

; The work which he has al- 
1 reported, and recorded upon I includes extensive explorations 
«tern Grinnel! Land, the discov- 
rfifew land masses to the north- 
ji of Greely Fjord, high peaks on
—tern and noble glaciers on . .... I JPP
SEirinne of Ihe IBIde, and a ,theB «•* «P ^ tbe of tea*.

of the and if conditions are favorable, it
Hhiê-Buchanan Bay country. is not unreasonable to hope that an 
Ei^mnTthe news ol his still average of twenty or twenty-five 
ES^nent, second only, Sir «J» if will he maintained and 
EtaMartoam says, to the at- th»t when the expedition gets further 
£ of the pole itself, the!from the land ice conditions will ,m- 
C o« the northern end of the P™ve and the last Stages toward the 
£d archipelago in the spring He will be easier than the first.
£ complete^ delimiting the will take a marine equ.p-
£ol that coas t so long shroud- ment, so that no ordmary leads such 
Krtery The last word from as have been seen or are likely to be 

iTrt,» «nrinr of 1900 left met with, will seriously interrupt his

^ of three weeks from his head- sea ,ound’ ot the Pressure 

Ers at Etah, at Foulke Fjord.

Mag historic Conger on April 
ph Henson, his colored man, and 
Brty of five Esquimaux, Peary 
|M Black Horn cliffs April 24, 
p two of the natives were sent 

KPvtril lushed on to Cape Britannia,
*""? Ke two more were dispensed with 

Sjii May 8, about midnight, open- 
I ■tackwood and Brainard's "larth- 
f ®lorth” cairn on Lockwood Is- 
I H pushing on past Cape Wash- 
fc™p, Lockwood’s “farthest seen,”
Z.; Kg turned the northern point ol 

jflpiad at 83 deg 27 rain., and 
Hftook his departure directly over 

pta ice for the pole. Baffled, how- 
1, at 83 deg. 50 min., by a disin- 

.—fated pack and ominous signs of 
watei toward the north, he re-

Mi tft Iini and nrftsstid eastwardiv senow* mtw j* 11’,*"
southward, rounding the entire 
ipelago, coming in sight of the 
pd, which, eight years before,
Wependence Bay he had christen-

- U. S. MAIL ,

for

S. S. NEWPORT 1
yÊ

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month
for Sitka, Yaketat, Nutehek, Orca, Ft. Licum, $ u>
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Soldo via. Katmai.
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, ünga. Sand 
Point. Belkofsky, Ünasaska, Dutch Harhor.

—FOR INFORMATION APPLY TO-

Globe Bldg., Cor. First Are. and Madison Street

rM
-« fThey hushed up her memory, his her 

name away.
Thought they had done with her for

ever and a day,
Yet hath she let^a/hprftage that 

none else shall will, • jL
Whereunto my wandering feev 

entered in.

tea
itile Co.

” at Sideboard.^

i-Wm H. Met- 1 
iuntant, is fflys- i

1 ■n-;
: tv

—Chicago Tribune.
wanderings are somewhat restrictedhave v>Athlete Who Was Famous

San Francisco, April 6.—Edward 
For surely when the dead leaves | Nelson Herron, homeless, infirm and 

setitter down the street, —
With a rush and rustle, like little 

flying feet—
When the sou’west wakens, and with 

scared looks askance 
The townsfolk

s-torm’s advance,

..
>' irevision of the map1.1902: sixty-three years of age, was com

mitted to the Almshouse yesterday
Ht1'.

lWri>MiT Seattle Office • aFourteen years ago, under the nai. e 
of Edwaid Nelson, Herron was 

oarsman it one
S’ «HONES—*

nd Fork»,
iiib.”

prominent as an 
time claiming championship honors 
According to his own statement, 
made yesterday just before leaving 
the city hall for his futùre home, his 
prominence in the athletic field was 
such as to destroy his chance for 
profit therein, since he lost oppor
tunities of obtaining matches through 
the disinclination of possible rivals 

For some years lie

.. v. .DB

£=H hasten from the

:
My whole soul sickens with a fierce 

desire.
Stress of sudden longing sets my 

blood on fire,
For the wind on the hill-top in a 

lonely place,
And the cold, soft raindrops blowing 

on my face ;

For the steep-hung hedges of the 
winding road,

And the forest pathway by the 
stream o’erflowed ;

For the storm-swept heather where 
the blackcock whirs,

And the salt wind whistles through 
the stunted firs ;

For the brown wood-water, and the 
brown field's smell, _

And the wide sea-marshes where the 
curlews dwell ;

For the moorland back against the 
last red light,

And the sunk reef’s breakers brawl
ing to the night.

Hide within your houses with your 
glaring gaa !-----y—0Ç*------ ——

Mine shall be the peat-smoke in the 
beech-roofed grass ;

Count your sordid silver, tell your 
grimy gain— *

Mine shall be the treasures of the 
wind and rain !

—May Byron, in the London Spec
tator.

„/....... we m

IBM”katt,w
|$3.00 mmreaches of the paleoccystic ice prove 

impracticable, detours will, of eourse 
be necessary, which may require lon
ger time, and involve more lines of 
sledging ; but with the supply of food 
sufficient, there is no reasmr to doubt 
that Peary will succeed.

Returning southward, it is possi
ble that, if drifting ice should com
pel, or other circumstances make it 
desirable, Mr. Peary may cross Lin
coln Sea, and, striking the Greenland 
coast somewhere about Sherard and 
Osborne Fjord, make his way, ovqr 
the ice-cap to the Esquimaux settle
ments on Inglefield Gull.

The Peary steamer, next summer, 
will take an early departure for the 
north in order to-gpach Cape Sabine, 
the rendezvous, at the earliest prac-

!«to meet him. 
did outside duty as an attache of 
the internal revenue service, but Ol 
late years has had no fixed source of 
support. He knows of no relative 
that he has except a cousin who does 
not reside here. His wife died many 

and his health has of late 
Not

10MPANY f

Will Do It!Prices.
. King Stmt. J

l ;ymmyears ago
been steadily breaking down, 
long ago he ruptured an artery in 
his right thigh, which has partially 
crippled him. The unfortunate man 
had no complaints to make against 
late, but seemed willing to accept 
his misfortunes with patience and

I nhi ■
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
April 21. :

Kettj) {Kwteti flrti local and foSign Hvcntc. 

You can do this by nutwribing for the
resignation.

’ iMoody Honored Jt Home.
Haverhill, Mass , March 25. — The 

first salute of seventeen guns to ihe 
nest secretary of the navy, William 
H. Moody , was fired tonight as ht* 
train drew into his home city. It 

followed by the Presidential sa
lute. About 25,000 people and all 
the cfvic organizations of the city, 
the military and even trades unions, 
welcomed the homecoming congress- 

The streets were a mass of

RUM .

DAILY NUGGET
fifnr
feüs!

n

ING ticable moment, not only that it 
may Kaire abundant time to take ad
vantage ot all favoring sea, ice and 
weather conditions, but that all the 
points on both sides of Smith Sound, 
Cape Sabine on the west, Etah and 
all the Inglefield Gulf settlements on 
the east, may be vjsited moie than 
once, if necessary, and tidings from 
Peary or any of his party be obtain
ed at the earliest moment. The Peary 
Arctic Club, a number of his loyal 
friends, have pledged themselves to 
the woik until it is finished. The his
toric Windward, which has already 
spent two winters in the north in the 
service, equipped with new boilers 
and engines, god with Vapt. Samuel

,v , . W. Bartlett, her excellent Newlound-
to. the winter of 1960-01 and nmvigator> ^tei. will make
: ttsuc^ssful attempt in April. J hoped will prove her final

to proceed due north rom Cape successful cruise to the north - 
. the Grenand route having ^ york Sun 
by the expedition of the year 
I, eliminated from the possibil-

tey w *
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

The Nugget has the tieet telegraph «CTviee 
and the most complete local news gathering

and will lie de

r ■
!

I!.I was

8 system of any Dawson jmper. 
llvered to any address in the city forV April 21 uy Clift. .

Ring dogs and men at the ter- 
I of his advance, he retraced his 
I practically along the, same 
fc more than 160 miles beyond 
irliet track ol any human foot, 
If the middle ot June was again 
k established at Fort Congei 
Met the loss ot a man, illness or 
dwt worth speaking about. The 
pidei months were spent await- 
ite «rival of the auxiliary ship. 
E did not come ; in the musk-ox

I------
man.
bunting, fireworks, jand as if this ) 

not enough, a house which had 1 
been left deserted by the tenants who l 
were out celebrating, began to burn ( 
so fiercely that it lighted up the 
streets for blocks around.

The line of march was a mile long

fiartit $3.00 Per Month ! .

Clothes Wore by Royalties
Queen Alexandra’s intimation that 

she wishes British material to be 
during thq coronation festivi-

wereIS;
P \m

ünii Many ot tbi 
tes.

^-Bs«Un I
j• j

worn
ties—an intimation sadly neglected, 
by the way—is only in accordance 
with her procedure ever since she 
first came to England as a bride, for 
she has always made a point of fav
oring British industries as much tir 
possible. ” : ” -*“■ . ——

Lengths of homespuns and Scotch 
tweeds, made up by ftrstclaae tail
ors, have been tor many years the 
favorite costumes of the queen and 
the princesses who, while at Sand
ringham or In the Highlands, are in
variably to be seen clad in tbe 
simplest and quietest of dresses.

King Edward likes loose, ----- __
dress, and favors the tweeds which Coming 10 lime,
are worn by tbe average country <N*ciai to u* Doily Nugget, 
gentleman. As a rate be dresnen In Patterson, N.J , April 35 - More 

| the quietest, most unobtrusive, and than three thousand silk workers are j 
yet perfect manner possible, but be still striking at Patterson The Dor- 
ha* been known to introduce start- dom Silk Dying Co , employing one 
ling innovations sometimes, and to hundred men, acceded to tbe strikers 
commit the heinous crime ot wearing terms today, being tbe third house 
a rnadeup tie. j, to sign tbe scale.

The Duchess -of Saxe-Coburg was I ■ wvnp' « Rndv Fnundat one time the most extravagant of Uwy« 8 WKiy HHIIHI
it I* tKj» mteiisr ftf dress Spdwiml to lbs DtUy Nuggmt

r ssr - “ 'ssrtin’zz rstrousseaux of her daughters were poseJ.hody of Jv R Tntuex, a 
enough to recoucüe almost any girl known lawyer of Philadelphia^ TO 
to being married at 17 A aslebgamd found in Fairmount Park The mdi 
Frenc» dressmaker In Wigmore street cations point to death from hemorr- | 
still supplies many ol the dresses hag* 
worn by the duchess and Princess 
Beatrice of Coburg, and her other 
daughters are noted for the beauty 
and magnificence of their dresses 

princess of Roumania.

At tbe city ball the coming secretary

bring home and lay at {BëThef'bf his — ■ g
friends He said be felt no elation I .....■MmMdEikn'‘m IWfl

;^::r:!'ror«r: | J3D8H AHIBriCali Una ^
keen sense of its responsibilities ; ■ v ' —*^|*

Tbe talk was shorter than it wopld 
have been bad not Mr Moody «eceiv- 
r ’ orders from his physician not to i 
.«^eak at all.

z.
f ■
: m w;,'V

m, PottHFjf
-■ . il

,,Co. ’l"!

!
Lines to Remain tlerman

Berlin, March 25 —Herr Wiegand, 
managing director of the North Ger- 

Lloyd Steamship Company,
s3•fc- |his birthday, May 6, 1901, Mr 

E reached the Windward at Cape 
PE, finding his wife and daughterr 
pWs in the ice lor eight months. 
|Erik, auxiliary ol 1801, effected 
ptio# with the Windward, Aug. 
N the last word from Peary, 
| tt, left him in his temporary 
fc <# the south side of Herschel 
I on the west side ol Smith 
Mi ten or a dozen miles south- 
E*f his permanent headquarters 
pile Sabine
■PM return ol the light, feary 
Mhoeed along the familiar, well- 
MM route of the Smith Sound

Carrying U. S. Malle to Orteotnl 
____ -________Hotels——«---------- -

1™E

3man
states in an interview in a Bremen 
newspaper that both his company 
and the Ham burg-American line will 
remain German. Nobody in America 
he says, ever thought of acquiring a 
controlling influence in either of 
them The directors know exactly 
how many shares foreigners hold f 

Herr BalUn of the Hamburg-Amer
ican company and himself went to 
America to arrange rates. They had 
no idea ot entering any trust. Their 
arrangements were still incomplete, 
but both would work for future har
mony with a view to international 
cooperation

The minister of the interior is con
sidering the establishment of regela
tions with a view to preventing the 
shades ol both companies from pass
ing into the hands of people abroad.

E. IE 2.

E H steamer Every 2 WeeksHlït 3T;tPCwà,2* 
■ other d#ti | ’

and $ p-
.... ...  PNONS 9- ;

• m

3; ■
PerE Point*.

ECO. £E Ticket Office - *12 First Aveaee, Seattle
luAUUiUAUAiUiUiUÜUAUUAmUitUi

m

R I P—W Port Conger, *-passing 
t ol supplies every twenty-five^
'.ted will advance still further 
the coast until at Cape Hecla, 

etthern point of the American 
Mat, he will take his final -de- 
ift from the land.

L D 4 general way the distance of
journey from Cape Sabine Name Modestly Declines.

M pole is about 850 statute Tomah, .Wis., March 29-Senator 
k hut the first third is along a Hanna has written a letter to C W
i leU marked and thoroughly Croty of this city stating that he is , . ,
_ so that practically Mr. in no sense a candidate for the pres- ter, the grand duchess of Hess, is cx-
Î* task is 500 miles over the idency in 1904, and requesting his tremely fond of lace, and it
P* and return: That he will ac- friends to discourage any movement an exceptional thing to see ner ap-
N. this, of course no man to that end. ^ in any dress does not
E Predict. Yet there are many Mr Croty wrote to the senator cpoXvn lace * “ •^eS^LMli un. 

n which intelligent seme days ago and yesterday receiv-j Queen MargheriU of 1 my

.CHHOHi’M
■. i

■ wm
■»t

>2 No mattesr to whatrawtom 
point you may lie dee- 
tintxl. your ticket nbould 
rtwi

Via the Burltnttoi.

,. ■Six Mooths V«cation
Special to the Daily Nugget 

Toronto, , April 24 -Chief Justice 
Armour of tbe Ontario court of a#-1 
peals has been granted a six month*! j 
leave of absence.

Burlington 
RouteThe crown 

who rumor credits with an inclina
tion to follow the example of her sis

V

\4m I 1ng dt first-els^ 
lue and 
iwsdsy.

Tbe Queen Improves il
Special to the Daily Nugget.

The Hngue, April 24.—Queen Wit- j 
helmin continues to improve nl- 

\ though great care Is yet Imperative. I

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. F. BENTON, 103 Fteneee Square,
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Hair
asking the governor if he will order fae dead because of the heavy pecuniary ob!i-
out the territorial guard if it be — gâtions incurred, oa condition that
comes necessary. Governor Ferguson Rocked til the Cradle of the Deep there win pc no performance during many adoptees were 

Oklahoma mil- Rocked g, the cradle of the deep tbe last three days of Holy Week.
me down in peace to sleep ; This T<rtbt first time that a priest 

Secure from flowing bowls and such has producMj any dramatic compos-
That I am sure did beat the Dutch jtjon ,n a licensed theater in France J tary of the Interim m
The time I had was great, indeed, ------------------------- -- its nature and could not be
But even.William’s direst need Indians May Adopt Whites. UOr controlled by the oourtg
Would not again Induce me to Wash ngton, March 35 —The right The court of appeals i»
Go through the mill that I’ve gone of jndi»ns to adopt white men into the lower courts, holds wire 

through. ,x ^ . their tribes and entitle them to share
Those Yankee chaps may think it's jp the allotment of lands was aifirm- 
-*pqnr ^T7" ^ ed today in the eemrt of appeals of

To seal our friendship in that way, the District of Columbia The op in- 
But I’m not built to go the pace, i jon ot tbe COurt is important in that
Those fellows simply make a race lt reverses the taction of the Depart -
Now calm and peaceful shall 1 sleep menl uf the interior and the decision
Rocked in the cradle of the deep ||f 1he |<iwer courts 4

Last August Willie West, William
When in the dead of night I lie----  _ y) williams, H W. McCampbetl. Ly-
And *a/.e upon the trackless sky, <m K Bmgham, Thad Smith, Robert 
The star-bespangled heavenly scroti, (,urtjs Robert L williams, Ethel
The boundless billows as they roll wmj Charlcs Williams; Ernest
I feel how glad I am it s through Cox ard Jack McLane, all white men 
And there’s no more lot me jo do, wompn but who cla,m to be
And none to ‘W* me as they d d members the wich,ta tribe of In-
Ach, Gott m Himmenpea.c^ dians by adoption, filed eleven separ-
I-ve seen the Stars and Stripes ^ ^ aRamst lhe SweUry ol

The emblem of a new-born world ; •* protesting aga.nsi lns
I've heard the Eagle scream, and refusai to approve of certain allot-

men is of quarter sections of land to
Hown°big those birds of Freedom which they claimed they were en-

- grow ; —
I’ve seen the tomb of Washington;
I’ve dpne as much as could be done—
Some more, I think Oh, I’ve been

IfThe InteriorRome and Prince fienry that 1fidtans had no eontrol of i
matter of adoption into their tv» 
except as the same might be u. 
ed of by the Secretary of the tai 
tor. Under this ruling the naht.

wr

Rome March 20. - The festubus restless sovereign on the continent.
1 of PHnce Henry of Prussia Lohengrin and Machiavel seem to 

journey of i r . , as a tuin mto a sort of glorious and las-
hiswÎc event" Leo XII. has reason cinating Harlequin. That diminish^
ÏÔ te prond of it. When, with com- his worth. But at the Vatican Prus- 

«hortsiahtednesR Europeans sia’s action seems none the less sig 
looked on the Umfcd States as an nificant and instructive. Without go- 
100, > mpn while their ing into diplomatic questions, m
nfindT'wcre' still filled’with half a either event, whether Jonathan takes 

—npl»*. ,» P--- - M»«, « «I. 1.
». »«h u» «m poptoi— » ■« id„„
the great and splendid future of the order proves that Leo XIII a ideas 
New World. With him or following and schemes were rig . 
hfnT distinguished minds shared that For twenty-five years the Holy 
hope or fear according to their point Father, foreseeing the high suprera- 
nopc or lea acy o{ America, has never let an op-
° Fr'uice most easily assimilated the j portunity slip by of showing his ad- 
nsultsoftenew Lerican civil,za-! miration and mtClecual respecL 
lion The other day at Bordeaux j The Germans the okLstyle Eun,
Jules Lemaître once more invited the peans, the Italians, the Poles, the 

to cross the Atlantic. In fier-. Canadians have constantly ridiculed 
anany philosophers and historians ex- the Yankees “It is not a people 
C the coming hegmony of Brother they said, “but an agglomeration of 
*. -than thanks to his absolute men ; it is not democracy, but mere state or 
l i is wjjjd block of ter human dust ; it is not serious ( ath- meet for conference when upon t e
^elf-sufficiency . and impregnable olicism ; it is a church of Barnums.’’ request of five of these boards the 

i bln his spirit of"conquest and his The Germans and their brethren he- interests of the public health can be 
economfe Avance The Spanish- yond the Atlantic wished to create 
American ^ augmented thç feeling “home Oermanies,’’ asM Brunet,ere 
American * accession of called them , they wanted to embroil

Roosevelt has given the the Pope with Washington and *o 
check his policy favoring America 
" Prince Henry’s joürqeÿ fs àh exag
gerated justification of Leo XIII.’a 

In 1893 the Ger-

Mlower court dismissed rath of
eleven petitions lor mss 
ground that the action

answered that every
itiaman will be sent to Lawton to j j |ay 
protect the colored citizens.

The trouble is the result of the city 
attempts

ft. __
r :

/■'

electibn on April 1st, when
made to keep the negroes fromwere

voting.

National Health Board.
Washington, March 25,—

tent ion of the petitioner* ;k 
power aiid authority of the \ 
adopt cannot be deailt'^

The bill to
of the first and increase thechange the name 

efficiency of the United States Marine 
Hospital Service was today favor
ably reported to the senate commit- 

health and national 
It changes the name to

Stock R<
Special to U» Vaily Sug*.

New York, April 23 
in the United States Sbeej 
tion today received detaj 
terms under which it it p 
retire two million doUay 
seven per cent. prefet^É

tee on public
quarantine 
the United States health service 
The bill provides for creating an 
advisory board for Conducting in
vestigations by the hygienic labora
tory, and provides also for the crea
tion of a national board of health, 
to consist of one delegate from each 

territorial board of health,

#I lVv |
1

Actors’ Acciicg
Spécial to the Dally Nagfat

New York, April ÎS —Fh __ 
George Moore and Ft#* litis#, 
Thompson’s “Trig to il» % 
spectacular company, were «nk 
ally asphyxiated at fancy I 
this morning.

Job printing at

■

,

j
promoted thereby

The uniformity of registration of 
mortality, morbidity and vital sta
tistics is provided for by authorizing 
the surgeon-general of the United 
States health -service after confer- 

with the state boards to*pre
scribe forms for their collection and 

In the time of threat-

of . admiration.
ft* train boy wj 
jfc-ta |be dark bid 
àyiity He was j 
BpUangely red 
(aJjori be would r j 
gl step out on the, 
H ear If there wj 
y would go out im] 
gm and walk up j 
Ifwtuined to his a 
Mber on the land! 
gteh, or on a bud 
Jpw Ironj an inm-e 
The W at IV-boy w aj 
indy mg the pasd 
Us particular pass 
dateur traveller, j 
I might miss -omj 
.Business was du 
tf It was a ud 
istomers were seal 
Bmeter climbed u| 
k air was full of j 
Ig landscape was j 
p* at in Its dd 
Hw train boy had 
Beds on a seat ui 
|r He felt a lui 
■wly strode up $ 
peed beside a >c< 
ley-baired woman 
■Wnemin* appeal 
Hoped over 
[“Anything I eg 
BMdnta ?" be ask 
py “Drink of w 
[The elderly worn, 
IbilisgW shook bej 
I”All tight," mu

pt notion to me 
1 11 be l

-1 resident
t.touch to that state _pf.mind_ând 

put the stamp on the changes of 
position in Europe.

With his scent for business and his 
genius for bringing goods to 
ket, Wilhelm II. has grasped the im
portance of the movement. A Lohen
grin and a Venetian trader in one, 
the Kaiser has always managed to

with

JPre

t —

The Great Nopolitical intuition.
reviews were still dreaming of 

of future "German Fath-
compilatiun. 
ened or actual war, when the com- 

of the United
gay ;

Confound that strenuous life, 1 say, 
it’s past; and now I

mana mar-
some sort 
ciland’’ in the United States. It was 
necessary, they said, to imitate the 
Anglo-Saxqn In Great Britain. Today 
their language and behavior are mod- 

as they cannot grab they

missioned officers 
States health service are brought in
to official relations with the medical 
officers of the army or navy, they 

with and after

Thank heaven, 
sleep,

Rocked in the cradle of the deep
—New York Sun II FLYER II ■

his mercantile spirit are to have rank 
those of similar rank in those ser

e-over
sumptuous pageantry. At the begin
ning of his reign-,-when Europe was 
treating Turkey as “the sick man, 

ll. made court to Abdul- 
, during the Graeco-Turkish 

he stretched his hand upon Ton

ified ;
would like to wed Rule Germania ! 
—Innominate, in New York Sun.

American Claims in China
Pekin, March 25— Mr. Conger, the 

American minister, has appointed 
Mr William E Bainbridge. the 
ond secretary of the legation, and 
Mr. James W Ragsdale, the Amer
ican consul at Tientsin, a committee 
to adjust the indemnity claims of 
American citizens, which, it is esti
mated, will amount- to $2,000,1X10 
gold The work will keep these men 
busy for several months.

Abbe Joeln's Play.
Paris, March 25 —Cardinal Richard 

archbishop of Paris, publishes a let 
ter today in which he expresses re

vices.

Boy’s Body Is Identified.
El Paso, Tex,, April 5 —The body 

of one of the two unknown boys who 
were killed on the tracks of the Gal
veston, Houston and San Antonio 
railroad , V>n March 26th at Ysleta 

exhumed today and identified by

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVER! NTWar Department Plans.
April 5—A plan is 

evolving at the War Department to 
make -io further fight for the vindi
cation of Secretary Root vs. General 
Miles, in the case of Crozier, whose 
nomination was rejected by the Sen
ate Military Committee, 
quiescence in the will of the Senate 
has for its purpose the continuing of 
Captain Crozier 
ance, with the rank of brigadier gen
eral after the adjournment of

Wilhelm
Hamid

sec-
Washington, mat e:oo p. m.war

stantlnuple. Today his business sense 
is being turned into hard cash ; to- 

the German sovereign will 
of Asia Minor and of

—
. m

A Solid Vestibule Train With AH M< 
Equipments.

For further particulars and folders addi
GENERAL OFFICE

morrow 
be the owner 
Mesopotamia.

was
C. S. Graves of Los Angeles, Cal , 

Bruce Hughes of that city.
identified by the initials

: -XU
This ac- Theasat Roffie, 1He played the same game 

both at the Quirinal and at the Vat
ican. The house of Savoy is his. 
The Pope holds back, he has no 
fidence in this fbung man, 
to Mgr. Boccali after the'first a-.’d- 

which he had granted to him in 
Toward France he has made

body was 
"B. H.” tatooed in India ink on one 

Graves came here in search ofas Chief of Ordin- arm.
his runaway son who was with the 
boys a few days before their tragic 
end. The other boy killed and iden-

SEATTLErcon- 
as he said con*

gress.
The members of the Senate Mil- 

itary Committee who rejected Cap
tain Crozier, primarily because of the 
fight made against him by the Board 
of Fortifications, of which General 
Miles is chairman and because of his 
alleged connection with contracts, 

aware of this plan, and they are 
it as an at

tire old-time Senatorial

ience
1888.
use of the same system of flattery 

innocent persons have hailed 
moral victory.

Some
his graciousness 
Wilhelm II had employed the 
tactics with England John Bull ac
cepted his kindness, but as he has 

practical foresight and is more 
than the “deutsche

as a
same

s - Tj :
are

mdisposed to look upon
’■ ^1111
I. . *12*.

more 
of a business man tack upon
Michel,’’ he did not put his fate in courtesy and will do what they can 
the hands of Berlin, as The Sultan ] tQ circumvent lhe scheme. Senator

Hawley, chairman of the committee. INVEST !INVEST1
iii ph iw

moved along
did. (beret man, w

So the journey of Prince Henry of 
Prussia and the flattering uproar of 

Reichsanzeiger, revealing the 
Machiavellism of German policy dur
ing the Spanish-American 
a sign both of the popularity of the 
United States and of the Kaiser’s 
realistic business sense, for he wishes 
to make use of the United States in 
his “Weltpolitlk.’’

of President McKinley the

said : .
“Why, if this plan were carried out 

it would be an insult to the Senate. 
I don’t believe that the Senate would 
confirm the nomination after we had

to be id! 
It on the 

The qti 
He wan 

with a face ti

irwW IB ?» tW
the seal

Sfeii

mI

war, were
rejected it.”

It was learned that the exact ad- 
vote against Crozier was eight,

I hi* brows *U| 
i boy treer 
’*»! down, my

verse
and that only three stood for him 
Strictly speaking, there were only 
two who favored him, because one of 
the members did not vote

’ If

LONE STAR STOCKEver since the
i which wa» ! 
«ace the quret a 

I** Irate boy n 
Ni-wp-st Mre <)
Bhm it s yowr
iMTirtt.?-'*' ibj

murder
.i Germans in America have been an

nouncing an alliance between the Wii- 
and the White House

m
Chorus Girl Would Wed.

helmstrasse 
Prof. Munzberger of Philadelphia pro
claimed Mr Roosevelt's friendly 

~ " ings for Germany Germans m Amer
ica have sent secret reports to Ber 
tin advising a system of concoliation 
and pointing out the methods of all 
kinds to be employed

Maude Curtis, sometimes known as 
member of “TheMaude Whitten, a 

Sleeping Beauty and the Beast 
chorus, who lives at 309 West Fifty- 

was before Magistrate

feel-

. '4® iww'ie *o nrtgd 
hi» air aid yi« 
Mrtht, it- wj 
pre. y«w bawl 
► tba tread ev< 
iaal fear rear: 
**» know at 
I U* quiet mat
|eri i r jM

first street,
Brann in the CenUfLstreet court yes
terday as complainant against Nor- 

Neieen, who lives at tpe Hotel :£«* IS THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

man 
Navarre.

Nelson, she said, had failed to keep 
his promises to marry her 
held in $1,500 bail on a short affidav
it until tomorrow morning, when 
Miss Curtis promised to be in the 
Centre street court to swear 
complaint charging Nelson with se
ducing her on promise of marriage.

Nelson is said to belong to a prom
inent Washington family He is em
ployed by the Almy Manufacturing 
Company, jewellers at 54 Maiden 
lane, as a travelling salesman 

Miss Curtis was accompanied in 
the police court by her older sister. 
She is a brunette and was stylishly 
dressed. She talked freely, and pie*», 
antly with Nelson, both before and 
after he was arraigned lt was said 
in the police court that she was will
ing to settle the entire affair by niar-

■-
Tis in need olGerman commerce 

very great outlets ; it is taking pos
session of South America and means 
Vo stay there The keen and energet
ic foresight of North America dis
turbs it. Therefore Germany is try- 

the United

He was /#-■

• sti
lei that wt, 
La lit tie near** 
V tire ti,

,ing to lay hands 
States as it has on the Sultan, on 

France and on England.

on to a

Italy, on 
With President Roosevelt the nation- 

of the United States on
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THE MOTHER LODE

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE

al patrimony 
this side of the Atlantic has been m- 

His loyalty, his unselflsh- ucreased
ness, his keen and far-seeing patriot
ism, his qualities as an administrat
or and his sound culture have set a 
golden halo on American democracy.
A great people and statesman ; these 
*re guarantees for an admirable hege
mony
£ Wilhelm IL, with his amazing scen
ic instinct and his greed, wishes to 
êonfine these glorious realities with
in the frame of the German horizon, 

is a marvellous diplomatic match- 
aker. He puts the young woman in 

the front rank and natuially hopes 
that his charms and exquisite atten
tions will inflame the heart of the 
lady he, courts.

Ajt any rate, observing European 
criticism is beginning to get tired of 
this game. The mixture of Lohengrin 
and the business man, the knightly 
appearance joined to the appetite for 
gain, discredit the impetuous and

: t* towretei

**e not,'
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According to the story told by the 
detective sergeant from the district 
attorney’s office who arrested Nelson 
on’'Friday, the young man met Miss 
Curtis two years ago, when she was 
in the “Ftorodora" chorus, and took 
her under his protection.—JSew York, 
Sun. . *

LEW CRADEN,
B acting mgk.t
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Guthrie, O.T., April 5 —Comanche 

county ■ authorities wired Governor 
Ferguson this evening that notices

open
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materials is the best that ever camu 
to Dawson.

■
peace or war." The sbo man he sed:
“Wei, he has got a sort of military 
air, part icier weti he is foragin tor
carimels, but he is reely a child ôf ' PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
peece, an if you had stood your j
ground, and give him a good toojjr.t;|A ridlky B Advocate,, 
your face he wuld have fled in terrer Notariée, CoBVeyaucers. etc. Office*, from the spot !" 1 R”°™’ 7 “3 8 A C °fflC8 mdg

If I was a eph I rather be a eegle, 
wich sores in to the bloohi pirian an 
fixes his ey on to the sun and 
screems til tirents tremble ! Hop 
todes is worty. an the goos it has 
let her feets, an V ncle Ned says eals 
is the states men of the sea, but

come with the setting of the sun. 
and ,the second relief train was 
about to leave and the tradf re
pairers and the wrecking crew were 
at work, the quiet man turned to 
the boy and gripped his shoulder. 

[‘-’“Well, my lad," he said, with a 
dry sob, “we have done what we 
could, please God.” He looked at 
the lad. To 
master," he said

“You are just my style,” said 
Master Jack a little brokenly.

“Come," ;aid the quiet man, “we 
can go now” He leaned on Jack’s 
shoulder as they walked toward the 
train. He1 was tired and' faint. “And 
remember," he added, with a little 
smile, “that vacation is indefinitely 
postponed."

“All right, sir,” said Jack.
—W R Rose in Cleveland Plain 
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fi eagles is the shine of each patriots 

divotion ! And thats wy I , say 
Gorge Washington was the fore mast 
man1 of hhr t imc and a fo to progrès? | 
—Ambrose Bierce, in*°Examiner.
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know more about railroading than I 
gave you credit for.’’.

“But I feel pretty sure you know a 
good deal more about this particular 
piece of railroading than I do,” said 
tile quiet man.

“Perhaps," sard the boy. "Guess 
I can tell the poor spots along the 
line about as Well as anybody” I 
know there’s a sharp curve just this 
side of Billets burg that ought to be 
straightened. And there’s a rough 
piece near Bayneville that needs re
layin'. Ait' 1 know we’re goln’ to 
strike the worst, section of all when 
we pass Ketorah. They’ve been talk
ing about relaying it for months, but 
they don’t do it.”

“Yes,” said the quiet man as he 
drew a paper from his pocket and 
pencilled a note on the margin.

“So you’re a railroad man ?" con
tinued the boy, as he studied' the 
stranger’s appearance.

■"I’m something
man," was the reply. “What branch 
would you imagine me to be in ?JK

The boy looked him over carefully.
“Well," he said, "I guess you‘re a 

freight conductor goin’ home to 
spend your vacation with your 
mother."

crushed car, and with a steady pull 
drew the quiet man out. “My arm 
is twisted," said the latter, as he 
looked about, “or I could have 
helped myself.” He gazed around 
and gave a little -groan. Then it 
seemed to Jack as if his manner 
suddenly changed. He straightened 
up, and his eyes sparkled,

“We must have help at once," he 
cried. “Do you know where we 
are?”

“The next stap is Caldwell, ’bout 
three ihites ahead," answered Jack

“And Hammersburg is nifne miles 
beyond that,” said the quiet man 
“They can make up a relief train 
there ” He felt of his injured arm 
and a twinge ran through him He 
turned to Jack.

“Get down into the car and bring 
up my bag," he said, with swift 
abruptness.

Jack quickly clambered, through 
the window, and a moment later 
passed up the handbag

“Here," he suddenly called, “here’s 
grandma—and she’s all right." Al
most as he spoke the bead of the 
lady appeared above the opening, 
and -with a strong pull from the 
quiet man’s sound arm and with 
Jack's help below, she was quickly 
drawn through.

She was a brave lady, and though 
she trembled a little her voice was 
firm.

“There is a shady place under the 
trees on the bank there," she said as 
she looked about. “Have the hurt 
brought up there. I will do what. I 
can for them. I have had experience 
as a nurse.”

“I hope to have help here very 
soon, said the quiet man. Then he 
turned to the boy. “Climb that 
telephone pole there and cut the 
three wires on the lower arm Have

Expert Coming.-X
Sr25, ’ Little Johnny on the Elephant. Special to, the Daily Nugget 

Paris, France, April 25 —A syndi
cate operating under the name of the 
Metal Extracting Company is send
ing an expert to the Yukon territory 
for the purpose of examining various 
properties with the i iew of a heavy 
investment of French capital

»8 sb*l Corpus 
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d0,1»rs’ worth 

eferrod stock

Accident.
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Ex X”it. is Ephlents is the biggest thing wich 
is in the world, but the tagger it is 
more stripy and ther giraft he has 
got a mit y long neck wich Providence 
has gjv him so that he can look over 
the ephlent Ephlents is fownd in ol 
parts of the wurld if you have enugh 
munny for to get in, but is natifs of 
Ilnoy. Uncle Ned, wich has been in 
Injy and evrywere, he says one time 
he was hunt in ephlents in the jingles 
of Peory, an there was a big teller 
with tucks 20 feet long, an it took 
alter uncle Ned, the ephlent did. Un
cle Ned he run as hard as he cud, an 
he thruw a way bis gun an his game 
bag an his coat an his shoes an evrÿ 
thing wich he had., but at last he 
was so tired he fel down and give up

Hr EMIL STAUF XMAL fSTATE, WNSTO Alp FWA%lAl 9MK» 
Agent for Harper Ü L»dwb « owualte Co- 
Helper's Addition, Mentis’* Addition 
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Chicag», April 25 —Swift & Co , 
Armour & Co, and other large cap
italists are making strenuous efforts 
to secure conÇpol of the egg supply 
of the United States. Unprecedented 
high prices next winter will be the 
natural result.

MINING EXPERT

Nugget office. Quartz mines examined and re 
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P» train boy watched the quiet 
jjâîn the dark blue suit with some 
■pty; He was a quiet man, and 
* itrangely restless. At every 

tijiflon he would rise from his seat 
jgtitep out on the rear platform of 
Peer. It there was sufficient time 
Is would go out on the station plat- 

and walk up and down. When 
ils «turned to his seat his eyes were 
tdther os the landscape, or on his 
Mch, or on a bundle of papers he 
Stew from an inner pocket.

The train-boy was in the habit of 
Medying the passengers. He set 
pa particular passenger down as an 
ttMteur traveller, who was afraid 
Lnight miss something.
[business was dull witi, the train 
liy. It was £ hot June day, and 
ktomers were scarce when the ther
mometer climbed up in the 80’s, and 
K air was lull ol dust, and the fly- 
■g landscape was almost painful to 
■ok at. in its dazzling brightness 
Be train, boy had stacked up his 
Iwds on a seat at one end of the 
fee He felt a little lonesome, and 
■ply strode up the car aisle. He 
posed beside a seat on which sat a 
Boy-haired woman of very neat, but,; 
■teaming appearance The boy

ported on. ÏX,, ' J

B:] mm ;
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

Hay, oats and provisions of all- 
kinds at Barrett & Hull's. Rock bot
tom prices.

< >

| pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

< ■
i ►an got reddy toy to hav the ephlents 

tucks thrusted thru him.
of a railroad < >

Then the
ephlent it stoped and looked at him 
a wile out of its eyes, an then it put 
all its feets to gather an turnd round 
an round like on a pi wet, and then 
it stude on it's bed, an bime by it 
lifted its poboscus and got down on 
to its kanees close to Uncle Ned and 
opened its mowth reel wide Uncle 
Ned jte see how things was, so he 
arose up an stuck his hed in the eph- 
lent's mowth. Then the ephlent got 
up an bowed, much as to say he felt 
better, and wolked a way in to the 
jingle.

But it 1 was chase by a ephlent I 
wuld land him one on the point of 
the jaw, yes; in deed, I de nock him 
out like he ‘was no boddy only but 
jest ole Corbet L But Mister 1‘itchel,

*< >

Why Not?11 < ►
Sjiecial to the Daily Nugget. --

Bloomington, III, April 25.— An [ 
agreement was entered into today < ► 
under which none of two thousand ^ [ 
employes of the Chicago & Alton o 
shop at-Bloomington will eat meat I [ [ 
for thirty days

- >
<>

<>

Co. < >
ERY DAY f • 5 . « 1The quiet man laughed aloud.

“ A good guess," he said, and 
laughed again. Then he added, "I 
suppose you are glad to spend your 
vacations with your mother ?”

“Me ?" said the train boy. “I 
don’t remember that. I ever had 
mother. I’m just a boy out M the 
streets. An aunt that turned me
adrift is the only relative I remem
ber". Besides, I don’t have any vaca
tions."

“Didn’t I hear you call one of the 
passengers grandma ?” inquired the 
"quiet man. ^

"Yes," replied the boy. "I called 
her that because she looks like the 
kind of grandma a boy would like to 
have. I’ve had my eye on her ever 
since she came aboard at Berwick. 
She knows I’m lookin’ out for her 
an’ it makes her feel more comfort
able. Every trip now I look out for 
somebody—just pick ’em out, you 
know, an’ kind o’ keep a watchful 
eye on ’em. It makes the ride a 
little mere . pleasant tor them, you 
know, an’ 1 guess it does me some 
good, too. An’ besides, it helps to 
pass away the time."

The stranger looked at the boy 
with a new interest.

“What’s your name" he asked. ^ 
“Jack,” said the boy, “Jack Man

ning." He looked out of the win
dow as he spoke. “We are just pass

as ing Ketorah," he said. ‘•we'll 
strike that tough bit of road in a 
minute or two. You’ll notice the 
bumpin’ all right."

"So you get no vacations t'/ 
the stranger. “All work//a 
play must make Jack Manning a dull 
boy”

The train boy laughed.
“Guess I ain't ’specially dull," he 

said “Besides, I’m going to get 
what may be a gdod, long vacation 
right away This road has got 
through with train boys ; they’re 
all laid off. This is my last trip.”

“■Your last trip,” echoed the 
stranger Scarcely had the words 
left his lips when the car gave a 
sudden lurch and , careened. There 
was a savage bump or two, and then 
with a mighty crash, the car rolled 
over. High arose a chorus of shrill 
shrieks and the air was filled with 
blinding dust.

When the train hoy got back his 
dazed senses he found himself crawl
ing uji the bank ol the ditch. There 
was a hump on his“ head, a cut 
across his ear, and one of his ankles 
was wrenched. He looked around as 
he wiped his grimy face.

The train had been ditched and it 
was a bad wreck. Ahead he could 
see the white cloud of steam that 
told of the engine’s position. The 
tender was piled above it, and be
hind that came the baggage and ex
press cars and the foot passenger 
cars, crushed against one another or 
lying battered and shattered along 
the ditch like so many broken toys.

“Jack !” called a voice. The quiet 
man, with his head and shoulders 
projecting from a window, was call
ing to him. “Here, Jack, give me a 

3 His Last Trip.'
ttitXI seem to be pinned down by 
something."

The hoy mounted the side of the
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< * < fwich wos a mitionary preacher, he 

says the only thing which can kanock 
out a ephlent is the ri nosy rose, for 
the ri it jabs its horn in the stum- 
muck of the ephlents belly and 
makes him grunt like distent thun
der. But Billy, thats my brother, he 
says gowging is no fair.

My sisters yung man he says once 
there was a ephlent wich was a sbo, 
and it » „s loos in the sho yard, and 
it had the bigest tucks with was ever 
see ! One day a man come in the sho 
yard and the ephlent it chpapd 
The man he run an hoflerd t 
keeper for to call him of, but the 
keper he said : “Oh, he wont bite."

< > < 1
I [ All Steamers Carry Beth i ►

Freight end Passengers [ [2nd Ave. and Yeti Styou anything to do the cutting 
with )’’

“Yes, sir," replied Jack. "I’ve 
got a jackknife that will do any
thing.”

The boy’s leg was sore and his 
head hummed and throbbed, and it 
was hard climbing, but he managed 
to reach the bar. A moment later 
tfiè‘several wires fell, and the quiet 
man bad drawn a telegraph instru
ment, from his bag and was sounding 
them As Jack reached the ground 
he heard, the rapid clicking.

The quiet man presently arose.
"An engine with doctors ^jwill

Caldwell in fifteen minutes”/ man he sed to the kfléprr :
"and a relief train will be mus xcuse me lor giver/ you so,: much

trubble, but this is t

*355555535*35353555535^1poped over. 
PMfrthiitg. can get tor you, 
Ndma ’"•he asked in his cheery 
Hy "Drink of water ?"
Tlw elderly woman looked up and 

pilittgly shook her head.
["All right," said the boy. "You 
get motion to me if there’s anything 
■ mi. I’ll be round somewhere." 
Hi nsni along until he came to

,

Just in Over the Ice ! ■

Two hundred 
Thousand .. . Havana Cigars %,#im 

8 the
H» quiet man, who tor the moment 
■l«ued to be idle. The boy perch- 
■timself on the arm of the oppo- 

vat The quiet man looked up 
He was still a young man, 

with a face that seemed to bear 
Mt impress of much experience He 
f1 Ws brows slightly as he looked 
♦ boy over.
■“Sit down,
■ pointed to the seat in front 1 of

which was turned rover so as 
w**®* the quiet man’s seat, 
gbe trait boy took his seat, j He 

■jM up at the quiet man. 
-■ffittwttVypur first trip rover The
■ ain’t it?" he asked 

makes you think so ?”
ftou’re so fidgety," said the boy. 
pCte afraid you're going to miss 
Tubing. It seems a little funny 
N- 7°u know, 'cause I've been 
I t*le roi<l every blessed day for 

four year*.’’ -
Ton know all about it, then ?”
I the quiet man.
*w»’t I?”'laughed the boy. “1 
pto make a study of it, but I got
II of that. When I first came on I

little scared, you know. ’Fraid 
*H" lUmP the track or the trestles, 
j^Htenething. An* I used to listen 
|^Hp* old clumpety-clumping until it 
r0’ mede songs for me, an’ after 

UP* there was a kind of song tor 
lieeu o’ the rote.”

^tei’re something of a poet," said 
■Spot man.

1

Ben). Franklin, La Africanoe, Henry days. Magnlfko*. i__ qj
Velasco’s Flor de Mllanoe lit Trluatoa, qjj

Xdeiina Pettis, RI Rcudors. Henry Uproao'e, Hock St Co tj

r

lAfter the eph it had st<{jr^fooUq the
-Youleave 

he said, ü
Look Out for the CAMEOS.first; time Imade up at onre-at Hammersburg." 

Z/Yes, sir," said Jackv 
next ?”

"Are you hurt?" cried the quiet 
man as he stared at the boy.

“Only a scratch, sir.” He flung 
"Waitin’ orders,

“ What have ever see a beest wich carrfs his 
| teeths out side his mowth and. his 
tung a hanging to the end of his nose 
and I dident kno wether it would be

W TOWNSEND & ROSE, Importers $ imy lad," he said,

Ti
his coat aside.' said 

and no

1 Traveling Made Easy f
sir," he said.
- "Go down the fine and ten theSI trainmen to report to me here at
once. We must go at this work in 
an orderly way."

Who shall
.

say sent me ?"
Manager Robbins."

The boy whistled as he sped along.
“The new general manager," he 

murmured, and he’s a corker, too."
Then followed hours of the hardest 

'4ork the boy had ever known, 
was the manager's right hand man, 
his messenger, his lieutenant, his de
voted aid, his faithiul clerk. Through 
all these scenes of suffering and toil 
the bov never faltered.

?!

«! »

« XNothing woam a jwrmon ont like a twl fitting |«iir of 
tthotw. HR}>et‘ially if lie hae ranch walking to do.

We keep only the Up-to-date Line*. Our Lasts 
and Styles are the Latest.

i :l He

1«

The old I
woman ghi at him and bandaged bis 
head and begged him to rest, but be 
shook fits bandages at her and hurri
ed hack to the side of the quiet man 
The quiet man was a man of steel, 
who, with one arm dangling by his 
side, gave his orders, and sent des
patches and kept an ever-watchful 
eye on aH that was done

And then when night's shades had 
fallen and a merciful coolness had

I
m

H

i N. A. T. ô T. COMPANY»

not,” laughed the boy 
N » train boy will knock the 
S out of a fellow 'bout as quick 
Ifthtog, I guess.”
Whaps you are right," said the 

“I was a train boy for 
B while myself."
*cried the boy. He laughed 
Die idea amused him. “I don’t 
P you was much good at it,” 

1. “You-"haven't got enough

•” said the quiet man with a 
that faintly echoed the boy’s, 

keep the job long. I was 
*'*d, I remember, when I was 
** to brakeman, and still 
|l*d when I left that job to be 
P*ph operator,"
B. **y,” cried the boy, "you

■m
''ÙJk ’ v
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be done

when -it is exchanged
Something must Ask Any cManP*- «non hUproduct « i"cy.

chant.1 you shall only chaîne so much , mission was had as
for bacon. Both are commodité. I S«J«J the statute winch Mr.

Catto suggested the hoard o _ referred to and which Mr.
trade indorse the action of the city ; WUto had re^ ^ ^ entorced.
council in petitioning Ottawa for_^,M Macaulay took the
assay office, which if once establ.shed Aga Mf Mizner pont blank
would end the difficulty. 1 h etition praying for the total

Mayor Macaulay remarked that it | »« t vm <>{ ^ were generally
was certainly his belief tha °m- whether or not he as manager

ter r - «r-r “jte
S ?uTher‘tha? irrPetittcm were wasr"^C^ro^arf to settle the J

dust as a circulating medium e"tirH visjon ,n the criminal code which had 
ly it would receive the support read t0 which some one re-
fully 75 per cent, of the creek pop - be^ ^ ailkmg what jurisdiction the 
lation ' 4 I board of trade had over the police

Considerable argument wa^ " j The discussion for a time became
dulged in for and against the elim j animated and some few per-

The meeting of the board of trade i() , dust entirely, Alex. Mk- , th were indulged in. Oil
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